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The Inconsistency of It All

It wasn't much to attract attention, but the

ordering of a little Negro urchin to the gutter
with his shoeshine box while bicycles blocked
a third of the sidewalk just a few feet away
offers in bold comparison the unfairness and
inconsistency in this old world today.
The little fellow, busily rubbing the shoes of

a considerate customer, cornered only a foot
01 two of the sidewalk Probably he was work¬

ing to get a dime for a show ticket, and prob¬
ably he was violating the law by taking up two

feet of a side walk that is admittedly quite nar¬

row to accommodate the crowds that frequent
the thoroughfare Without murmur or com¬

plaint, the little fellow gave the officer an ap¬
pealing glance, and realizing that the order
must be obeyed even if it interrupted the trans¬
action moved into the gutter U> complete the
task.
That boy knew he was violatuig a town or¬

dinance. but he chanced to earn the dime or

nickle with the full knowledge that he could
move into the gutter if an officer happened
along. He expected to move, and did move,

without pointing to the five or six bicycles
that were stacked side by side on the walk just
a few feet away.
Too often the little guy who wanders just

across the law's line in trying to make a living
is called to answer while the big. strong fel¬
low enjoys a greater freedom
Move the bicycles.

A Modern Miracle

Thaw who would doubt the miracle of the
lew loaves and fishes, will find a situation even

more baffling in the nation's hanking just now.

All told, the bankers have seven hillinn dol¬
lars in cash, buildings and furniture and fix¬
tures. They have lent to Uncle Sam around
thirty-five billion dollars In addition to that
they have lent about twenty-nine billion dol¬
lars direct to the people. And with what's left
over they invested around eighteen billion dol¬
lars in tax free bonds.

Probably some such system ought to be de-
vvsr-rf fot labor and agriculture, but so far the
art of lending more than one has and drawing
interest on what you haven't got is peculiar to
the finance field. It's just one of those modern
miracles, and takes place under an economic

I system that allows the laborer to starve and
agriculture to go begging for a fair price for
things that are actual.

Detail lor Balanced State

Nnn It Observer

"The public school system cannot compare
with the prison camps in sanitation." John
Faulkner, assistant engineer with the State
board of Health, told sanitary inspectors and
engineers at a State College conference The
camps, he added, are "models of sanitation."

So the Balanced State can take a proper
pride in the improved condition of its prison
camps, it is nevertheless unfortunate that it
cannot apparently be proud also of the sani¬

tary condition of its schools. Of that school
condition the news story of Faulkner's speech
reported:
Faulkner said that privies are still used in

2 >84 schools of the State with an enrollment
ol 248.000 children and that 114 schools with
4.100 pupils have no sewage disposal facilities
of any sort

Toilets in 26 per cent of the schools with
commodes were found in an insanitary condi¬
tion. Faulkner reported. His figures were based
on a State-wide survey conducted last year in
4 :>S schools with 964.836 children. He said the
survey, which covered practically every school
i-i the State, revealed progress in school sani¬

tation and water supply since the last survey
in 1931. but added "there is still considerable
loom for improvement-"
So sensible person would wish to establish a

balance between the convicts and the children
l-v pulling the conditions of the prison camps,
down to the level of the public schools But
true patriots as well as parents should insist
that the sanitary conditions surrounding the
children in the schools be at least as good as

those with which the Balanced State surrounds
its criminals in its prisons.

BUY A MODERN CAR NOW-whiie
YOU HAVE MORE TO TRADE AND LESS TO PAY

I

I
NATIONAL USED CAR
EXCHANGE WEEK

- - « ¦ |

MIT CM

Get there early while the choice is wide.
file cars aew offered at rock-botton prices
Tlii* National lied Car I 11 lna« more powerlal engines . better
Week gives you a great opportunity to
OWN A BETTER CAR for a small invest¬
ment. Automobile dealers co-operating
in this big sale have a fine selection of

cars. and prices are far bclour
of several months ago.

Many are 1937, '36 and *3S models .
hacked by the fcnest of dealer gnaran
tees. All have thousands of miles of

And

the owners of older i

Beautiful, modern ttyb |||VI OUT A E1TT1B CAB

HT. BAIT film

New Auto Concern
Opens This Week
. In Robersonville

Mr. H. Clifton WooLard la
Manager

WooLard Is.
of New

Organized a few days aga the
C and W Motor Company opened
for hurnfM m Robersonvillr this
week in the building until recently,
occupied Ly tiit Better Chevrolet!
Company The company, latest to

be organized in the section's march
of progress, is the only active deal¬
ers of Plymouth and DeSotn auto¬
mobiles m this county
The home of the new motor com¬

pany is undergoing extensive re¬

pairs at the present time, and will
be made into an up-to-date garagr
No formal program marked the
opening which came almost immed¬
iately following the organization of
the company.
Headed by H Clifton Woolard as

manager, the company was formed
by the following stockholders.
Means J Lloyd Corey. R L Smith.
C H RawL. S T Woolard and H
C Woolard.
The latest Plymouth and DeSoto

modats were placed on display by
the company this week, and al
though repair work is underway,
niinm n is bong handled by the

lent Activities in the
department are already off to a

good start, and the new firm is ex¬

pected to enter into the business
life of the community and county
rapidly
, Arrangements for maintaining
reliable service department at.,

virtually completed with Mr Les-
ter Crofton in charge A complete!
line of parts and accessories is be
tag storked, and service is avail
aMe on all types of cars.

FOUND: LADY'S ri'ISt SATTR
day in front of Chevrolet place

in Williams!on Write Isaac J.
Rouse. Walslonburg. N. C. ml-lt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTKT
Having this day qualified as a.

¦misli slur of the estate of Mary E.
Anderson, deceased, late of Marun
County. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to exhibit them
tor payment on or before the ninth
day of February. 1939. or this no-1
tier will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery All persons indebted to
sasl estate will please make unmed.

This the 9th day of February. 193> {
J. C. ANDERSON.

Administration of the estate of |
fll-Ct Mary E Anderson.
~

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to Edward E.
Rhodes, trustee, by Helen B Rhodes
in the 2nd day of March. 192&. and
of record in the public registry of
Martin County in Book X-2 at page
13. Elbert S Perl having been sub¬
stituted as Trustee, default having
been made in the payment of the
said note, and stipulations contain¬
ed in the said deed of trust not hav¬
ing been complied with and at the
request of the holder of the said
note the undersigned substituted
trustee will on Saturday the 12th
day of March. 193S. at 12 o'clock
Noon, in the town of Williamstogy
North Carolina, in front of the

¦" door offer for sale to
bidder for rash the fob

described real estate to

Brings lots Nos 2 and 3 in pgai
of land on the South side of Grace
Sueet m the Town of Williamston
in what is commonly known and
designated as the James S. Rhodes
or Helen B. Rhodes property, said
lots 2 and 3 being more particular¬
ly shown by a plat thereof made by
David G. Modiin. which said plat B
of record in the public registry of
Martin County in Land Division
Book No 3 at page 240.
This the Mb day of February.
m

ELBERT S. PEEL,
fit*Substituted Trustee. |

Nones or sau
(Mb and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain Dcej
at Trust executed to the undersigned
Trustee by W G. Anthony, dated
Mfc June. IBM, at record in Book
PJ. pace 122, to secure certain no
of even date therewith and the stipo-

with. and at the
of the holder of said bond,

the under signed Trustee will, on the
11th day of March. 1MB. at 12 o'clock
Moon, m front of the Courthc
door. Martin County, offer for
to the highest bidder, far cash, the
following described land
nssf A tract of land

the lands of the
d the D. W. Lewis
a part of the i
Mrs. A. M Lewis

by Deed from Francis D.
Qnmnooner. which is recorded in
the Public Registry of Martin
ty in Book AO. at page M.
SECOND: A tract of he

: A-l. pageH
three tracts of land kn-

I to W. G.
nay by Oattir
i on Dae. IV IK

nm

atBELK TYLER'S
INEW! Just Unpacked]
FOR TOMORROW.SATURDAY

SALE!

2SDQQ Yardi

DRESS
PRINTS

SALE! Tomorrow at 8:30
330 SMART . . . NEW

SPRING
DRESSES

in . glor- '

at m* Spring slyl.
bcUro and

flu* skirts. Rusk down Mrlyl
Newest Colors!
Newest Styles!

$1.98 $2.98
$3.98 $5.95

SALE!

WASH
GOODS

goods. Play Cloths. An
worth op to 10c yard.

Sale .

5c
FATHER GEORGB

SHEETING
Bost grids. Smooth fin¬

ish. A roil bargain.

6c

Smartly Tailored New
SPRING SUITS
It's anrthar Soil .ism

will

Tailorad oi Fins fiascos.
All langths . . . fingsr tips
and threa-quartar*. All

high ihiiUs as wall as nary. Saa

$5.95 $9.95
New! Mien Tailored Suits
Wall tailorad mannish silila. In

light and dark gray and pin strips.
Siass 14 to 20. Ex-
captinsul valuas
for tomorrow! $2.98

Sale! 675 Pairs

ANKLETS
Good grade girls'

Assorted fancy tops. Slight
irregulars of 15c
Buy plenty!

5c
Sale! BOYS'

OVERALLS
Mads of good grade das
a fall cat. sixes 2 to IS.

48c

NEW SPRING

SPORTS
COATS
FIhck! Shatlands! SporU Wool

la tha mw short 1 j|i. as wall as
Yoa'll find plasty of tham at

Tylar's tomorrow is tha wastad high
aarly!

$2.98 $5.95
$7.95 $9.95

Sale! BELK'S
Super Bloodhound

OVERALLS
8 oz. . Sizes 7Qr
to 50 ¦

Sale! MEN'S

DKESS SHIRTS
Fast colon.

Rnr patterns. Fall caL All
rim A raal bargain.

48c
MEN'S C-
WORK SOCKS *

Sale! MEN'S
WORK PANTSQO_Sanforized aJOC
KITCHEN TOWELS
Part Linen.
Good Size OC

SALE!
GIRLS*

DRESSES

1 to M.

98c

225 BRIGHT . . . NEW

SPRING HATS
Fobs and Straws In all tho i

high ahadas for Spring! In Iks naw-
ast ah spas. Sailors! Brotonsl Hollars!
Oti-iaos Stylos: Poka shapasl All

98c $1.98 $2.98
"MOON-GLO" ^SILK HOSE

i
all tha mam apring

at BaUt-TyUr's

48c
New Spring Shoes
Straps!

ud «Uk All
Am. Width* AA to E.

$1.98 $2.95
GIRLS' BLOOMERS

10c I
NATURAL BRIDGE AAARCH SHOES
WOMEN'S WASH DRESSES C(V.NEW SPRING 8TYLKS DitC

Belk-TylerCo..Williamston


